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Abstract
The most common .flour used Jbr makirrg cookies i.: tt,heat

Jlour. It can be substituted with other four such us sago
starch (SS) and modiJied cassdva Jlour (lvlOCAL). The
purpose of this stufu wos to get the best forntulcttion of
caolies nwde fronr sago starch flour and MOCAL. A
contpletely randornizeet design (CRD) n'ith Jive tre.tt,lnents
an<l three replications *'as ossigned. The treatnrcnls
were SMQ (S 10frt, lvlOCAL 096), Slvfl (SS 809/0,
MOCAL 2016), Slre 6S 60ok, lvtOCAL 40o/o), SirI3 (SS
4f/", '\IOCAL 600/o). and.Snfl fSS 20yo, MOCAL B }yo).
The variobles observecl were anrount of moisture, ash
arul p,vlein in fue cookies- Sensory evaluation (aromo,
color, laste, rcrture snd averall acceptance) of coo*ies
was analyzed by Friedtnan test. The results show thal
some combination of SS and MACAL had no significant
efect (P> 0.05) on moisture and ash conten! behueen
lreatmenls cookies. The protein content of 516A had no
signifcant diference (P> 0.05) compared to Slv{1, SM2,
and SMi treatments, bur it had signifcont difference (P
<0.05) compared to S|vll treatment. Based on sensory
evaluation, il can be concluded thot the sverage level of
consumer preferences -for aroma, taste, texture and over-
all acceptance of cookies were from neutral to like it.
lfhile of the most popular color was the cookies in the
stf4.(ss 20%, MocAL 8096).
Keyrrords: sago starch, cassava flour, Cookies-

INTRODUCTION
tsasic ingredients of cookies were wheat flour that can be
substituted with sago flour and Modified Cassava Flour
(MOCAL). According to Hidayat (20O8) cookies can be
made with any kind of flour such as sago srarch. Substitu-
tion of wheat flour u,ith sago starch can reduce the level
of wheat flour needs. The purpose of this substitution is
to get the cookies that contain good nutrition and indirecr-
ly reduce dependcnce on inrported flour. When evaluated
from the aspect ofnutritio4 sago starch has the advanrage
over other flow from hrbers ofplants or other ccreal. It
contains starch that was undigested, because it is rcsisrant
to enz)'rnes compared to cereal sErches (Haska and Otha
(1992). and important for digesrive health. Karim et al
(2008) conctuded that sago starch is resistant to microbial
and enzyme digestion.
Alternative materials that can be used for flour substitu-
tion was MOCAL, flour frorn cassava (Manihot esculenta
Crana\ that was fermented using the principle of modifo-
ing cassava cells. The lactic acid bacteria (BAL) domi_
nated this fermentation. The advantage of using MOCAL
was its availability so the possibility of scarcity can bc

avoided because the product does not depcnd on inrports.
MOCAL can be applied to products that are nrade lrom
raw rice flour or wheat flour with addcd tapiocn. Llowev-
er, the utilizat.ion of sago stalch with a combination of
MOCAL for making cookies has not bcen studied. The
purpose of this study was to get thc best fornrulation of
cookies nnde using sago starch and MOCAL flow.

RESEARCH METHOD
This research was carried out using a cornplctely rando-
mized design (CRD) consisting of five treatments aud
three replications, The treatments were the ratio of sago
starch (SS) ard the MOCAL into the cookies formulas,
among others SMO (SS l$OYo,Oa/o MOCAL), SMI (SS
8V,6,20% MOCAL), SM2 (SS 60%,40% MOCAL),
Slvl3 (SS 40%, MOCAL 6OYo), and SM4 (SS 20o/o" SAyo
MOCAL). Formulation and content of the nutrients of
cookies dough can be seen in Table I and 2. The va-
riables observed were moisture, ash and protein content
ofcookies. Sensory evaluation (aroma, color, taste, tex-
ture and overall acceptance) ofcookies was analyz-ed by
Fricdman tcst. Analysis of variance was carried out for
each variable to assess differences among thc cookies
samples. If the F calculated was greater than or equal to
the F table and followed by analysis DNMRT tesr any-
whcre fionr 5%o.

Table 1. Chemical conlent of cookies raw materials

Iterns
Chemical content (70)

Water Ash Protein tribe r
Sago Starch 12 0,10 0,62 2,01
MOCAL I1,3 '  0,3 '  1,7 '  t ,7 '
Margarine 15,5 2,5 0,6
Sugar 5J 0,6
Egglq,lk 49,'1 1,7 16,3

Source: Mahmud, et al., (1008) and *Subagio (20O9b)

Table 2 Cookies formulation made from sago starch
and MOCAL flour (%)

hems 
sr\,to sM l sM,

3,03
t,4'
E I

3 l  .9

SNI3
Wh6l f lour 52,14 41,?l  31,28
MOCAL 0,00 10,43 20,E6
Margarirc 20.86 20,86 20.E6
Sugar 20,96 20,86 20,86
Egg yolk 5,21 5,21 5,21
Baking 0,6E 0.66 0.6E
snurkr
Satt 0,26 0:6 0,26

20,86 10,43
3 r , ?8  41 ,71
20.86 20,E6
20,86 20,86
5,21 5,21
0,68 0,68

0,26
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Table-4. Averags moisturo, ash and proteln content of
cookies {,!4}

Trcatrnents A
t"tsisturc Ash protcin

Table 3. Nutritional cookies dough of tr€atmonts (%)
Nurricnrs sMo sM-m

-
Moisu re  13 ,82m

0,69 0 ,81 0,85 0.E7
Prorein l,l0 t,4l l,S2 t,63 t,ls
Fibf 1,06 r,02 0,99 0,95 0,92
fBr 20,t3 t9,96 19,79 19,62 t9.45

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Moislure, Ash And protein Lovets
Resuhs ofthe analyses ofvariancc for thc variables are
sumnnrizrrd in Table 4

also contributed to the MOCAL protein Fermcntation
was the application of microbial rnetabolism to conven
raw marcrials into valuable produc! such as organic ac_
ids, single cell protein, anribiotics and biopolymcr. Fer-
mentation process with the appropriate technology can
produce the prorein product (Hutkins,2006).

Tablc 4 shows that the valuc of protein contcn!
on SM0, SMI, SM2, and SM3 not meet the national
quality standards of cookies (SM 0l-2973-1992) tlrar
contains at least 67e of protein. Meanwhile cookies on
SM4 treatment (7.224% protcin) nreet the national quali-
ty standards.

Sensory Eveluation

The average results on sensory evaluation was
shown at Tablc 5. The result of scnsory evaluation
showed that combination trestment of SS and MOCAL
provide no significant effect (P> 0.05) on aroma, tasre
and texture of cookies among tbe treshnents. This was
because all cookies had 0re sarnc level of the tcrqxrature
treatrncnt srd th€ bake time. The amma were stronger
when well done cooked because of the number of ft)le-
cules evaporating was higher. Belitz (2009) conclu&d
that thc presenc€ of protein arxt carbohydrates caused
Millard reactiorq which produced volatilc compounds that
had a distinctive srotna-.

The use of differenr SS and MOCAL in cookies
formula did not a{Iect the taste of cookies. The format'ron
of a taste of cookies took place during roasting. Based on
the researclq MOCAL can be used as raw materials for
varicd pastries, such as cookies. Sensory evaluation data
on lhe aroms snd tasle of cookies ranged from 3.04 to 3.4
and frorn 3.16 to 3.72, respectively. In average, panelist
scored tbr arorna and taste of cookies were neutrat. The
rBsults showed that the cookies had the charactcristic that
was not mrrch dilfcrent from thc cookies made using
flour, low-protcin tlpc found by Subagio (2009a).

Table 5. Mean descrlptlve raiings on a 1-5 scale by a
panol of 25 ludger for eeneory properti.ec

TEtnrcnts Sensory ProOedieS
color Taste Tekstu Ovcrel

r scoep{etl
ce

sMO 0,331' 1,36f 465S-5-
SMI op3 tr t,38f 3,991b
SM2 0J92' 1J30. 3,2nb
Shtl 0,189' 1,59t' f.ZgSb

z,zza.
Nots Val6 folloml by thc sre spqsript io ih" sm iitu*.

sh,om rignilicmtty ditTemt (p <0.05), SE (stendarrl cmr) =
0.025

Tbe results showed that various combinations of SS and
MOCAL were insignificantly different (I-> 0.05) on mois_
ture and ash contc.nt ofcookies. It's resulted by the coo.
kies dough using the ssme raw materials, and only ratio
SS and MOCAL were different emong tho beatments
ffable 2). However, both of them (SS and MOCAL) had
moisfure and ash content that were not much different
(Table 3), so that the noisture and ash content of cookies
pmduced no tangible impact. The avcrage moisture con_
turt of c.ookies were from O.ZBI% to 0.56V/o and nret
the quality cookies srandards (SNt 0l-2973-1992) that
was a maximum of 57o, so rffas ldsh levels ranged from
L330% to I .6 l0% , and rneet the national slandard quali-
ty (SM A12973-1992) rhat was r maxirmrm of 2%.
Thc protein content ofcookies was ranged from 1.213%
lo 7.224o/a (fable 4). '['he protcin content of SMO had no
signilicant differerrcc (F> 0.05) comparod to SMl, SM2,
and SM3 trcarnentq but it had significanr dillcrence (p
<0.05) compared to SM4 trcstruent. Thc differcnt ofpro-
teins content among thc treatrn€nts were due to <tifferenc-
es in protein content between ssgo starch (0.62%) and
MOCAL (1.7%) as seen in Table l. The highest protein
content was 7.224% (SM4) that used the highest arnount
MOCAL (80%). This caused the cookies on this rreat-
ment had thc highcst protcin contsnt compared to other
tettments.

The irrcreaserl lcvels of cookies protein content also was
caused by MOCAL processing through fermentation
MOCAL is llour madc by fenncntation, where thc grow-
ing microbes producc an enzyme that increascs levels of
protein. Meanwhile the protein from the nricrobc iself

3,40' 3,5f8 3,63' 3,84' 3,76'
3,4ff 3,32' 3,72' 3,68' 3,72'
3,28' 4,08'r J,'tz', 3,68' 3,8tr
3,04' 3,40' 3,t6' 3,72' 3,48'
324' 4.2f 3.40' 3.68' 3.48'

SMO
sMl
sM2
sM3
SM4

Not€: \/rlue$ followed by thc satrE opcrscrip in tho ranrc colum
shows 3i8nincantly differanl (P <0.0J), SE (standard anor) =

0 .025

ln Tablc 5 showcd that the combination of MOCAL and
SS treatrnents had no significant effect (F> 0.05) on the
texturc ofcookies arnong the trcatments. Cookies texture
was strong,ly influcnced by the usc of margarine. Tlre use
of margarine as cookics emulsifiers produced a crispy
texture oIthe cookics. Fat of margarine coated the starch
and glurcn moleculcs of the flour and broke the chcrnical
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bonds betr,veen the two compounds. Marliyati, et al.
(1992) stated that fat can Erake cookies having a crispy
coating. The texture of cookies were also influcnccd by
its fiber content. In this study, the use of sago starch and
MOCAL 0our whicb contained relatively the same. of
fiber content (2:03 and l.7oZ), causc<I no significant ef-
tbct on the texh.re of cookies.

Thc different results (P <0.05) on s€nsoq/ evaluation of
the cookies colors was due to the addition of lvlOCAL.
The MOCAL could cause color of cookics become
slightly bmwnish due to its own slightly brownish yellow
color, In addition, differences in the formutation of flour
caused differences in protcin and carbohydrate contcnt of
SS ard MOCAL. According to Belirhz (2009), Maillard
rsaction is a reaction betucen carbohydrates alrd protein,
cspecially rcducing sugars with amino groups of proteius
tlut producc hydroxyl mcthyl furfural compounds, These
conpounds tren contimrously changed to be furfural.
Thc furftral would be polymerized tben to form melanoi-
dine, a cornpound which is bmwn in color

Average color of cookies after statisticat analysis of thc
non-parametric Friedman tcst was shown in Table 5.
Tahlc 5 shows that the average preferrcd lcvel ofcookies
color ranges from 3.32 to 4.2 (neutral cotor)- This shows
that tho rcsulting color is neutrat. Cookies so favored by
@nsurners. Color of cookies that was prcferred (SM4 )
was brownish yellow.

Overall Acceptance Of Gookles.

. Th€ nrc"au descriptive ratings for sensory proper_
tics of cookiss is shown in Table 5. Thc resulrs sbow€d
that various combnations of SS and MOCAL were insig_
nificantly different (F2 0-05) on overall acceplance of
cookies. The avcrage rncan ranged from 3.4g to 3.g0
(neutral to like ir). This was parallel wirh thc result SS of
sensory evaluation of tbe amma, taste snd texturo are nor
significantly different to all trcahnent cookies_ Thc over_
all acceptance of cookics was a'function of all sensory
properties that were evaluated in this studv.

CONCLUSION

Ilased on the results, it cau be concluded tlrat
l. To produce sago MOCAL cookics in accordance with

narional cookies srandards quality (sNr ol_2913-
1992) is a SM4 formulation that contain 20% sago
flourwilh 8{F/c MOCAL.

2. The avcrsge lcvel ofconsumer preferences for aroma,
taste, texture anel overall acceptance cookics wirs ncu_
tral and for thc most popular color was the cookic.s

with SM4 formulation, 20% sago flour and 80%
MOCAL.
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